STUDENT WELLNESS RESOURCES OF THE MONTH

Do you ever feel like you don’t belong in grad school? Join an interactive workshop and learn to understand and manage feelings of **imposter syndrome** on May 24th.  [More info]

BMB GRADUATE PROGRAM-SPECIFIC DATES

Apr. 22: **Submission of final** (i.e. post oral exam) MSc or PhD thesis to G+PS for approval to meet **May Graduation** deadline.  [More info].

Apr. 29: **Submission of final** (i.e. post oral exam) MSc or PhD thesis to G+PS to avoid having to register and pay fees for summer 2023.  [More info].

May 24: **Spring 2023 Convocation** for BMB graduate students

May 30 & June 13: **Responsible Conduct of Research Course.** (mandatory for all graduate students).  [More info].

CAREER AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES

June 13: G+PS Workshop - **Preparing excellent fellowship applications.**  [More info].

AWARDS

Apr. 1: Announcement of **NSERC & CIHR CGSM** competition results.

May 12: **Public Scholars Award** Deadline.  Information Session April 25th.

May (TBD): **Spring Awards** competition

BMB GRADUATE PROGRAM ALERTS

**Satisfactory progress** in the BMB graduate program requires submission of an **annual committee meeting report**.  Students that started in Sept. of 2022 should have their committee first meeting before April 30, 2023.

Upper year students that have not had a meeting since Sept. 1st, 2022, must have one before Aug. 31, 2023.  Please see [here](#) for guidelines.